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INSTR.TICTIONS TO CAI{DIDAI-}I :

1. Section-A is compulsory.

2. Section-B Attempt any four questions" Each questions carrying five rrarks.
3. Section-C Attempt any t lvo questlons. Each questions carrt. ing ten marks.
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SECTION.A

Explain Comrnit and Rollback Comrnand.

What are views? How it provides security.

What is referential integrity consiraint,/

Why is the concurrency control needed?

What is trigger?

Explain redundancy in terms of DBMS with example?

What are ACID properlies?

Discuss object relational systems.

Write basic data warefrousing process.

What is query optimization?

Section-B

what is object oriented trata moder? Describe the concept of oDt

(a) Define Join Exprain the diff-ere't kincrs ofjoins with exarnpre.

(b) Briefly discuss about clusters.

(10x2=20)

(4x5:20)

rn  de ta i l .
Q.2 .

Q.  3.

Q .4 . Name the major phase of a data mining operation. out of these phrrses, pick two and
describe the types of activities in these t,vo phases.
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Q' 5' (a) Discuss the relative ad','antages of centralized anc-l distribute I rlal,b,ses.

(b) what arc rhc: fivc main f'nctions of a Database Adr..inistrat, , i .)

Q. 6. For the follorving relarions

I\{etnbers (mici, narne. design, age)

Books (Bid, Btitle, BAur,hor, Bpublisher, Bprice)

Reserves (micl. Bid. dure;

where Bid is book identification, Btitic is book title, Bpublisher rs bork publisher,
Bprice is Book price, rnid is Members identification, and Desigrr rs dcsignatio'.
Now write down the qr.reries in SeL to

(a) List the titre of books reserved by professors older than 35 ye.rrs

(b) Find the author and titre of books reservecr on 27_Mav -2014.

Section-C (2x10:2t))
Q' 7' (a) Describe Join Depe'dencies and 5NF, using suitable exampler.).

(b) Prove that two-phase locking protocol leads to conflict serializ.rbiliry,f schedules.
Q' 8' (a) Define domain integrity constraint, entity integrity constraint i,rrd refler.entiai intesritv

constraint.

(b) How are "data rvarehouse" cliffr:rent iiom a "database ,'? I{ow .re they simiiar?
Q' 9' (a) wtiat is clatii martl Differentiate betl'een dependent ancl indep.,'denr (lata rnarts.

ft) Discuss the motivatio'behiud OLAP'rining (oLAMi, with t lrc help .f  a clean
diagram discnss architecture of OLAM.
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